
IA DEAD SNOT
«Yanni*
"Excellency*"
"Here/1
With bowed huîid and drawing

one ioot, after ino other slowly
along the ground aaif to chowgreat
humility, tho favorite hiifctsnian of
prince H' >rostienko 'entered the ar¬

bor where! his illustrious master was
wont to reposo after eating. .

''Approach, son of a dog. and
listen!" »

Yann Barscnck comv bearer anti
bent forward until his foco touched
his master's boot.
"Are yon always rare of your

hand and your sight?"
"God help meyyes, excellency."
"Well, you oro to wander away

from the ensilé, as is your habit.
You must pretend to havo lost your
xray. At nightfall enter the garden
secretly and, jumping the hodge,
conceal yourself in yonder clump of
bushes, which is directly in front of
the window pf the blue saloon."
'Tes, excellency." '

"Thc saloon ia sure to bo lighted.
There you will soe tho princess and
Count Alexis Karagine. Watch
well. When you see me enter tho
ioom, raise your gun and aim ut the
count."
Prawn up in his rustic chair, his

face moro wrinkled ona distorted
than ever, before, the cid p ince
spoke authoritatively. Hisg>\zevo8
intently fixed,- upon his huntsman,
in whose features no other senti-
meut was discernible save that of
servile obedience. Ko continued:
"Aim at the count, hut do not

shoot at once. Before you blow out
his brains I wish to make him un¬
derstand that he is to die."

"Yes, excellency." t
"Therefore, vou will BÍÍÜHL,^yotir

finger on the trigger, until I let fall
a lmndkerchief which I sholl carry
in my hand. Then, Yann, shoot
and hit your mark. Xou' under¬
stand?" *
'Yes. excellency."
"Go."
Yann was more than a man-he

was a brute. Whence he come no
one knew. From lithuania per¬
haps, judging from his nome-the
only words ho could speak when
they found him, a tiny babe, under
a bush on tho highroad that crossed
Prince Horostienko's estates. Theyleft him to grow np in. the court¬
yard among the servants and
grooms. För his. daily nourishment
he depended noon tha-eharity of the

(peasants and the scullions. .

At sixteen he had made a bow,
with which he could bring down all

, the apples and pears he wanted.
Xever once did he miss his ainu
One day the, prince saw Yann's

arrow pierce the blossom Of a berga-
mot tree, and he commanded him to
be brought before him. The serv¬
ant who led Yann to his excellencytrembled. But his. excellency was in
good humor. He contented him¬
self with, giving the culprit fifteen
lashes, ofter which he was sent to
the *head huntsman; with orders
that he was to have a uniform and
a gun.
Yann retained on, agreeable re-

membrance oí his master's clemen¬
cy. He wished»to show-that bo was
grateful. Besides shooting waa his
ruling passion.
His skill surpassed that of all the

most renowned marksmen of his
time. At forty paces ho could send
a bullet.directly through tho eye of
an otter without \ha slightest in¬
jury to the fur. Then he would si¬
lently deposit the dead beast at his
¡master'e feet. Being repaid with a
simple "Well done,", fiann would
return to his thatched hut, surlyand teriturrv without oven a glancest the group of maidens, who, with
petticoats daintily tucked up,cashed their linen ia tho river.
He never spoke to cny one. The

peasants held him in awe. Edi sto¬
ries wero current about lum. They

Imay have boen true. For Yann
there was but ono law-tho words
of his master; but ene lovo-that
for his gun.When the evening toa had been
crunk, the prince, making a pretextof having some orders to give, took
leave of tho count, his only guestthat day, and having kissed his
wife's hand withdrew to his own
apartment.
A half hour later co went down

into tile gorden.There everything epoke of love,
Oppressed hy tho neat of tho day,tbe plants and flowers had .blos¬
somed once moro into life, fillingthe air, with their heavy fragrance.The fireflies floated fcke bright em¬
eralds on the night breeze to where
their mates awaited them under thc
thick leaves. In the gross tho crick¬
ets sang softly to their love mates
of anhour.
Tho mince « took a circuitous

route and returned'on the gross, sc
thaV h&^obteteps might pot hi
beard. Drawing aside the heavyleaves of an elder tree: "Are yonthere? Very well*, lleirxanber the
signal, and fire at > once! In thc
countfseye, Yann-like tho-otter?s/J

<fYc8, excellency/,Ccrtmnly tho poor princess had
Juggled conscientiously to rcsisithe ardent supplications of AlexisPetrovitch. But he was twenty-five, sud che- was only twenty.Thc grave caresses of her hus-
^andsu^goatcd to the priiiccss whal

the infinité, joys of young love mightbe, with its divine intoxication, its
ardent. embraces. Keyer yev;, had
she :given her Ups unasked to her
husband. Must she always submit
to his almost paternal kisses? And
what promises- she read in tho eyesof Alexis !
The princess did not stop to an¬

alyze either her preferences ci lier
aversions. She.loved Alexia. That
was enough. Love ot twenty has*a
spark of divinity in it, It does not
oven core to understand itself.
One day Alexis swore to the prin¬

cess that ho would only put his lipsto the hem of her gown; out, carried
on by the torrent of his youthfullove, he kissed her passionately. She
fled to her favorite blue saloon,
which she never allowed any ono to
enter. There she permitted the
count to join her.

After that they sat there when¬
ever they were alone together.

So it was that, .seated on a divan
opposite the long window", tho prin¬
cess saw kneeling before her him.
who .was not yet her lover, but to
whom sho felt already that,she en¬
tirely belonged.''¿¿u, my life, how I love youl"he was saying.

His arms were about her. Draw¬
ing lier closer to him, he sought her
lips. She was uneasy and made as
ii she would release herself, when,,
suddenly cornered by the. convul-
sion which rent her heart, sho closed
her eyes, and her lips met his.
Yann Baree ack watched. Before

those two young creatures rapt in
an ecstasy of love he smiled.

This love, what was it? A pit
into which man led woman, and she
ran to it blindly, careless of her
fate,
Yann understood this love. Nb

one could imitate as he could the
moaning love lamentations of the
otter-to his mate. Mow many hod
be shot, to save them from their
"doom'," as he expressed it.

Meanwhile, his eyes fixed on. the
count, Yann silently leveled his car¬
bine. \Inflamed hy the long, voluptuousembrace and moved by the strengthof his passion, Alexis arose. Little
by little he pressed closer againsthim the slight form lying so unre¬

sistingly in his arms. With his im¬
patient fingers he tore aside the silk
folds of her gown.
But the princess stood erect. The

adorable modesty of her gesture,the look of amazement in her eyes,
accompanied by so much 'love, so
much fear, reminded Alexis of his
promise. / Falling once more uponhis knees, respectfully, reverently,he laid his lips to the hem of her
gown.

Barsouck saw all, even the look of
mad. passion with which the prin¬
cess .thanked Alexis, unconsciously
promising to repay him a hundred¬
fold for the sacrifice she now im¬
posed on him
A veil was suddenly torn awayfrom the soul of the brute. His

savage nature was electrified'by the
ray Of * understanding which pene¬trated his very heart. It was a new
id' I-exquisite, elevating-that of
woman's modesty,.
Now he-understood pure love.

> As Alexis rose from his knees the
prince entered. Certain of satiatinghis hatred, gloating over the horror'
into, which his unexpected entrance
had thrown them, the prince ad¬
vanced deliberately toward the lov¬
ers, who stood trembling before
him. He » went cautiously, like a

caterpillar ,'creeping under the petalsof a flower.
\ iUexie th?o^ himklf in front of
the princess. But quickly disengag¬ing herself the woman, boldly con¬
fessed all Theîi,: with a superb au¬
dacity, she stood storing in nor hus¬
band's face.

; Old Horostienko was beside him¬
self with rage! Grasping the hand¬
kerchief trhich was to serve as a sig¬
nal to Barsouck, he; threw it with
the force of'a blow in his wife's
face.

,

Surprised to seo the count still
erect,W turned toward the window
-and fell, shot through the eye.Like the otter!

An Interruption.
* "William," she sighed as ho hung
upon her words with the grip of1 a;freshman testing his strength for
ail anthropoxnefrical chart, "Wil¬
liam, why am I like a broken) lock¬
et?"
, -Ahí" he said. "I cannot tell."
"Because,. William," she - mur-,

mured, and her voice had tho far¬
away sound of the wind moaning
on the freshmen fence, *T need a

And then, hang it, the Hibernian
Hebecomo in to light the lamm.

CASTORIA
Sax lai&Bia and Chlldïen.

TBIKM YSB Raie Ahnjs Sesgot

- "^he New Englaud Historic-Ge-
nealogiot! Sooiety has appointed a
committee to ascertain, if possible,
the exact place- of rendeavoue of the
Boston Tea Party when it assembled
Dccamber 16, 1773, preHminiuy to
throwing the tés into Boston Harbor.
Tho stories of the place banded down
by tradition have been conflicting, and
many of the members of tho sooiety
think the effort will bo iu vain.
- Atty Joy that isn't shared with

anothor>is of short duration.
- Nd man is ever wholly unhappy

THE DOMESTIC JA?S.
Evo» tho. HlgheattCtaca, Women*Aro

Ttughtjto Work.Kvcn the highest-cloaai Japanesewpmen^and. np matter «how¿¿ribh:
to'Oe abierto £cw>cook-aiid;'nttcnd'
to their Plomos,

Jin Japan tho highest classy of
women/newer ¿go tormariceti. The

dcaleroca^on^tPifcr their,varc&for
tala at their oustoniors^doors, .Thc
ísh.meiehantí bringa|liia*Btoclc¿rind,i
jf-any'i^eoid,:preparea-it for cook¬
ing. The greengrocer, tho cake:
deaier and; nowaö^y8j.tbc-meatnian,alf.go 'toftneír^naiaÍMy^'hoAises.

Nearly;ediJapaixese^womcn,makei
their own clothes-at * all* events*
even the very richest embroider
their-garments':themselves- Dinner
is served at or>a lifctlo heforo{dusk
the-ycar-round, A email,tablaabouti
one foot square. und eight ?. inches
high is set. before-eaduperson. Oni
this is a lacquer.tray, vnth-spactxfo^.four cr fivo.dishes,eachi-fou-i-oî^fiïa
incl tes in diameter.
Theroaro deiinito plaoosrfor-og Julittle bowl .and;<lÚ3h. The*rioo^Dowlîis on.tholcft,»tho-Bonp(:bowt.i¿¿themiddle. OnoVappjotiteiin-measuredl

according to the nmrihor+of^bowis
oí*ncc one<eatSw A^moidiis-attumi
with.a largo box of rioo*to replenißlthe bowls. If a few?grains ara left
in th'; botton. of. the bowl she-" isi
aware that*those ewting^have hadi
sufficient, but.should ono'empty his'
bowl she wouldonce moro üllr it»-
Table Talk.

Large Rata, Small Botttea.
Lord. Albemarle toldjMrs.,Beech-,er Stowe-when she was in. England]

a really witty and amusing story]about tho Duke of * Wellington]
which was "in?fact a squib orchis)
own reflecting-on tho -high handedi
autocracy' of^oduJco'inifihojJaten
days of his command; of/the¡armyJSitting next a lady at. dinner-whojbad a smelling bottle containing^musk, tho duke is nUoged^tohavo;said te her, ^JUIï^dia^îaqies putjmuskrats into their '.'8meulmg4,bot-!ties." '"They- must ¿be{.very/ small/
rats then," tho 3ady- observed.
^ot at ali-about tho., sizojj£English rats." '"Then. their, smell¬

ing bottles must bo very"large."'TSofcet; aU^HQo.b%gor th^rayours.?:?When tho gentlemen entered .fha
drawing room,Jiord^t^royi^onier-set whispered to the lady: *You<
now see tho-sort of difficulties^wo>
have at the Horso jgnarda, Wo/are>
required to\puttve^.^lar^írata:mto-very email bottles." To hear tho
narrator minno the Iron Duke's
manner when he told'tine wes "ns
good as a play."

Usa of Masks Among th» indjana.
Savage tribes very commonly}make use of .masks. Among the

Zunis-at.tb^eeremony ofitbe-^TKck-ko" various imiividualG-getrthefn-
6 elves up ito rep1resent^theidifferent.gods. On donning his music * the.
actor becomes\not only. tho;-Tepre-.
¿entat ive of thorgod, butvis endowed!
with some-of theiunctions and^pow-i
ere; of the divinity. Among-otherthings.he is .given the : "breath"- of
the god. By tho Makah Indians«
masks representing tho head^of 'tbej
thunderbird are worn, tho nose..-cf1
the^earer being covered by a long«beak.
In tho "beor dances" practiced by

many, tribes tho heads of those-who'
participate are-covered with masksi
taken, from the heads of bears, and
likewise it ueed to be in the "báñalo;dances." Tho medicino man while-
performing 'his magical rites com¬
monly covers his head with a bear's
mask. Many Indian masks are made
to counterfeit the heads -of ?different
kinda of birds.

Hie Stibcttttrtefe
Frederic.L Crowsoi inbio volume,"Magickus* Wit, Humorand Anec¬

dote," says that when tho famous'
Strauss first visited Amarina mu¬
sicalwemen went wildo»eer hinvand
toward tho end of thé eeaaon tbej^h±agot^ït2fjïiQdc^ wea-ehowered
with applications for hais. Irv due
boursebTiime tholocksweredistrib-
ateoV-^hany: hundred-of^thenv too"each,ono accompanied,by thevcom¬
pliments of tho composer. Suffi-
dent hair was .^eent out to. maka
Strauss lookas,though ho had»been«
Bandpaperod, yet when. be left: this«
country bia locks were-as abundant
os ever. But when bis beautiful
black retriever (Strauss^woa a greatdog fancier).took-;ito departure theanimal looked like, a ahern poodle.

Posthumous.Aversion.
.'Whydid.Napoleon, batotheJEtag-Uab?" asked the patient historycocrher, with her tone full of the

perennial, hopefulness that distin¬
guished ber tätttafo toward ber
ciaos.

icl am sure-aomo-oiu>iaii>«ra>" she
said after s mamentfe panse."Claire, can*tyou1telbu8?""Of ceure-o I can, Misa Moore,"said pretty Claire, "butiteeems un-
aoeoesary-for the book to ask.such
5implo questions. Ho hated tho
Plngliah becauso they;had made him
ave and die akme*oathe-rockof St.
Helena."

nu* alfnatore ia on erery box of th* gannluoLaxative Bntäto»Quiiii!ie TM*Mtho rmutdy tfeat CBWH cold tm <w>tax
- The largest automobile »n the

vorld is being constructed for a
Parisian dootor. Io it, accompanied
>y two medical students, he intends
o make a trip nrqund the world. It
viii have two t-looping apartiuoutfli a
argo workroom and four Kig t»î.ks fï

FOES OF THÇ OCTOPUS.
?> »

The Devilfish Ha« « Hard Time Dodg¬
ing Its Encmle«.

The octopus of tho sea has to
keep a sharp lookout and do his
best to guard' against the too press¬ing attentions of eestain species of
whales, monstcr-oongoró and bluu-ks.
A close inspection,of the octopusreveals how wV>nderfuJly tha omitía!

is adapted for its modo of life,
There is no doubt about those two
great unwinking .eyes being'nil the
better to seo with" in tho dim,
aqueous world where tho creature
makes its horne, Then each of its
eight long, snaky arms is crowded
with 120 pairs oí .powerîui suckers.

So powerful aro those suckers
that when once they have fastened
upon an object it is easier to tear
away tlio arm of tho octopus than
make them relcaso their hold,

Liko tho professional beauty, tho
octopus has the power of 'blushingto order-and how many poor in¬
nocents, alas, foll victims to tho de¬
ceit! But tho octopus con put tho
most skillful human blusher in thc
shade with caee, for it practicallyknowe how to blush in all tho colors
of the roinbow. Thus, should the
octopus lie in. weit among ruddycolored rocks, a crimson blush will
suffuse its sinister form and coun¬
tenance, or should the rocks bo cov¬
ered with green weed then the blush
will become green. Or it may changoto blue, gray, yellow or brown, ac¬
cording to the color of thc sur¬
rounding objects.
Tho different methods of locomo¬

tion which tho creature adopts are
quite in keeping with its uncanny
shape. At times it will prowl about
the floor of the sea in a most gro¬
tesque and ungainly fashion, head
downward, on its outspread arms,
or it will swim by Thenns of a rhyth¬
mic expansion and contraction of
its webbed arms, ButVhen it is in
a hurry tho octopus darts along tail
foremost by expelling with great
force a j.û. of water from the curious
funnel attached to the underside of
its body.-Chicago Tribune.

English In Egypt,
The following circular announc¬

ing the opening of a new restaurant
was issued at Cairo:

"Attention! Attention! Wo in¬
form that to morrow that ia to say
Saturday the 15th inst will be open
precisely to EzbeMeh street oppo¬site Royal Hotel a men eating-house
named the Restaurant of London
which resplended of purity joined
in a good conteny and purity of
products.
"Wo invite tho wine-tasters that

we don't mistake thai the they will
be assure of our speechs thuthful-
ness convinced by the estimation of
everyour who*shall visite our estab¬
lishment. For much assure the Pub¬
lic we offer 100 sovereings to every
one who shall settle that our prod¬
ucts are adulterate and tl'at our
Hthen's materials are dirty. To
auspices like this we proceed cour-
agiasly to the open calling to the
production of good wine-tasters."

A New View of the Case.
A tailor mucH. patronized by the

younger.men about town had some¬
thing new put to him in such a waythe other day that he'has not yet
recovered from the shock.
He was dunning a customer who,

while managing to keep up an out¬
ward appearance of prosperity, was
in mighty hard circumstances. The
young man said frankly that he had
no money, didn't kneT winni he
would hi>ve any and had no idea
when he could pay the bill.

"Well," said the tailor hotly, "if
yon didn't intend to pay for yourclotting why did yon get it rt*
"Why," responc -d the young man

in rn explosion of indignant wrath,
dont suppose I can go naked,

do- you'?"_
The ©un Under Ord***.

Prior to the last solar eclipso the
colonel of a German regiment of
infantry sent for his sergeants and
observed: "There will bo an-eclipse,of the sun tomorrow. The regimentwill meet on the parade grounds in
undress. I will come and explainthe eclipse before drill, If the dayis cloudy, thc men will meet in the
drill shed as usual.** Whereuponthe sergeants drew up the followingorder of the ür*y : "Tomorrow morn¬
ing, by ordei of tho colonel, there
wal be an eclipse of the sun. Tho
regiment will assemble on parade
ground, where tho colonel will come
and superintend-the eclipse in per¬
son. If tho sky is cloudy, the eclipsewill take place in the drill shed,'**

Turn About.
.These shoes,, doctor1,**, said the

cobbler after a brief examination,
"ain*t worth'mending.**
*Then of ooursa,** said the doc¬

tor, turning away, "I don't want
anything done to them.*'
"But I charge you two shillings

hist tho samel**
"What foy?» ^"Well/sir, you charged mc five

shillings the other day for telling
me there wasn't anything thc mat¬
ter with me."-London Telegraph.

To Gore a Geld Is One Day
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets.
AU druggists refurd the money if it
fails to cure. E. W. Grove's signa¬
ture is on each box. Price 25o.

- The golden rule is one thing no
man should allow his neighbor to over¬
look.
- At $10 a plate a banquet may be

appropriately termed a spread-eagle
affair.
- All is not shape that squeezes.

IT GREW WITH YEARS.
Tho Original Westminster Tobacco

Box »nd Its Many Additions.
The origma! Westminster tobac¬

co "box was bought 200 years ago byan overseer of Westminster named¡Monck. It was purchased at a"liorn fair** for fourpence, beingmade of horn.and just big enoughto put into ÜÍü pocket, when tho
overseers mot. Mi. Monck filled itwith tobacco and caph overseerhelped hirnsoll In TOS lus pre¬sented tho box jo thc Past Over¬
seers* society, and oevon .yours later
tho members plaoed a silver rim
around the lid to oommemorato the
donor. A silver side ouse and bot¬
tomwas added Ü1.172G, and-in 1740
an embossed border, with a figure,of Charity, was placed on tho lid.
Hogarth's engraving of tho Duke
of Cumberland, with allcgori ü fig¬ures representing the battle o*. Cul¬
loden, may be seen inside.
In 1765 an interwoven scroll was

added to the lid, with a plate bear¬
ing the anns of tho city, and an in¬
scription setting forth that a penal¬ty of five guineas was incurred for
failing to hand over the box to ev¬
ery succeeding sot of overseers.
Shortly afterward the box was
placed in a silver case hued with
crimson velvet, and this in turn was
enveloped in a third, fourth, fifth
and sixth case, with silver platesengraved with emblematical and
historical eubjocta, portraits and in¬
scriptions. Another case of pan¬eled oak was added in 1878, and
upon this aro placed a representa¬tion of Cleopatra's Noodle and rec¬
ords of the war between Turkey and
Russia, the loss of H. M. S. Euryd¬ice, tho opening of the now West¬
minster infirmary and other local
events.

'Another plate was added to the
box in 1S82, and this bears finelyengraved portraits with dates cf the
deaths of Lord Beaconsfield, Lord
Hiitherley and Dean Stanley. In
1887 the outsideease was surmount-
<»d Viv n silver statue cf thc late
Queen Victoria. In the inner cases
mayvbe seen some beautiful engrav¬ings representing, among other
things, tue fireworks display in St.
James' park at the peace of Aix-la-
Chapelle, Admiral Keppol's action
off? Ushant, tho battles of the Nile,
Trafalgar and Waterloo, the bom-
hirdment of Algiers in 1810, tho in¬
terior of the house of lords at tho
trial of Queen Caroline, portraita-ofNelson, Wilkes, churchwarden, and
lord mayor; Howe, Vincent, Pox,
Pitt, George IV. as prince regentand Queen Charlotte. In 1783 tho
penalty for failing to hand-the box
over to successivo overseers waa
fixed at 50 guineas. Thus it comes
about that tins remarkablo-relic-de¬
picts in the growth from a small
pocket tobacco box to a big chest
much of the history of the nation
and of Westminster during*tho past200 years»-london Globe.

"

lt Helped Childs.
The poet Walt Whitman was, as

is well known, dependent duringmost of his life upon the kindness
of friends and admirers for sup¬port, making little or nothirr on
nis writings. A few years before
his death one of the so friends called
upon him in his little house in Cam¬
den, a suburb town of Philadelphia."Well, Walt," he said, "how goes it
this winter? Any subscription need¬ed for Christmas ?" "No," said
Whitman. "No, I'm at work now.
I'm in the employ of George Childs.
He pays me $60 a month." "You
at work! May I ask your occupa¬tion ?" "Why, I ride in the street
cars. I fall into talk with the driv¬
ers and conductors and find out
which of them have no overcoats
aud guess at their size and notifyChilds, and then he sends tho over¬
coats, lt's not hard work," said the
poet, "and then, you know, it helpsChilds along."
- Work your eyes and ears over¬

time, but give your tongue an occa¬
sioned holiday.
- More men would be rich i f mon¬

ey were as hard to speud as it is to
earn.
- He-"What would you say.

Carrie, if I askod to be released from
my engagement?" She-"I think it
would make me lovo you moro than

fever, Harry."
- Tom-"Tho way lo via a woman

is to talk to her about herself." Bess
-"And the way to win a man is to
let him talk to yon about himself."

CITY LOTSFOR SALE.
SITUATED on and near North Main

Street. Five minutes' walk Court Hourn*.
Apply to J. F. CiinkHcaloa, Intelligenceroffice.

General Bepair Shop.
ALL kinda of Blacksmithing. Wood

Work, Fainting, Trimming, Rubber
Tires and Rubber Horse Shoeing. AU
done at abort notice by ûrst-olsss work¬
men. We don't claim to be the onlyfl rat-clasa workmen In town, but aa good
aa any in the South. Our work abowa
for itaelf. Work and Prices guaranteed.
Call and aee our work and get pitees.
Bring your Boggles and have them re¬
paired and made aa nico and good aa new
for Spring and Hammer drives.

Toura for business,
J. P. TODD.

P. 8.-Horse Shoeing a Specialty.
Marou ll. 1003_38_
Notice of Final Settlement.
THE undersigned, Admlnlatrator of

Estate of Mrs. i.b./.io 8. Terrie, dee'd,
horoby givea notice that he will on Tues¬
day, Htr day April, 1903, apply to the
Judge of Probate for Anderson County,
8. C., for a Final Soitlement of «aid TSa-
ta.o, and a dlacbargo from hts offlo* aa

Administrator._., ,M.- M. HUNTER, Adm'r.
, March ll, 1003 ,336»

Paine's Celery
Compound

Thc Most Remarkable Remedy
in the World.

Tho True Medicine for the Cure of Dis¬
eases of the Blood and Nerves.

Paine's Celery Compound cures
cases given tsp as hopeless ; it builds
np, strengthens, restores. When
tired and < iscouraged, this great
medicine will give new life and
vitality. Paine's Celery Compound
is the ideal medicine and should bc
in every home.

Gold
in your
Garret

Hundreds of housewives who nev¬
er dye anything, who think they
can't dye, or imagine it is a task,
areloslng the goodoi castawayfab¬
rics that could be made new with

NftMQND DYES
it is an extremely easy process to
color with Diamond Dyes, and
the cost is but a Urine. They are

! for home use and home economy..HWo hava e special deportment of advice, «ndISwill answer UM any question! about dyslng.lHScnd antrplo ot ßoodg «rhea ponslblo.
Direction book and 45 dyed samples free.^ DIAMOND DYB3, Burlington, Vt. J

- Some men undertake too much,
but wo do not say that of the under¬
taker.
- A parrot that squawks but won't

talk is an unspeakable nuisanoe.
- The grocer who overcharges is

something of a high weighman.
- A hard drinker thinks it harder

when he bas nothing to* drink.
- Some people are froightod with a

deeiro to express their opinions.
- It's cowardly to fall in love and

then try to crawl out of it.
- The ambitious newsboy makes all

the papers he tries to sell come under
the head of "yeller" journalism.
- The woman who plays with firo

at twenty is kept bi'-ry putting salve
on her burns at forty.
- Some women always act as if

men knew as muoh about their clothes
as a lady's tailor.
- A man is the lord but not the

master when he is married; he is nei¬
ther when he has children.
- Most men could earn more mom.^

by driving a street oar than they ex-
peot to get waiting for rich relatives
to die.

CURSE
- OF -

DRINK
CCBElt BY

WHITE RIBBON REMEDY.
No taste. No odor. Can be given In glass ofwater, tea or coffee without patient's knowledge.Whit« Ribbon Remedy will euro or destroy thodiseased appetlto for alcoholic stimulants, wheth-sr the patient ls a confirmed inebriate, a "tlplor,"social drinker or drunkard. Impossible for anysne to bave an appetite for alcoholic liquors afterusing White Ribbon Remedy.Indorsed by Members of W. C. T. U.Mrs. Moore, press superintendent of Woman's[Christian Temperance Union, Ventura, Califor¬nia, writes: "I nave tested WhltoRibboa Remedyin very obstinate drunkards, and the euroa havo

ji'on many. In many cases tho Remedy was glv-»n secretly. I cheerfully recommend and lndorsoIVhlte Ribbon Remedy. Member* of our Union
ire delighted to find an economical treatment tolld us In our temperance work."
Druggists or by mail, 31. Trial packago freo by- ritlng Mrs. A M. Townsend, (for years Hccrota-
y of a Woman's Christian Temperance Union,)18 Tremont St . Boston, Mass. Hold in Anderson
>y ORB, (¡HAY 4 CO.
Sept 17, JOOi 18ly

Foley's Honey andTat
tures colds, preveníapneumonia*
Blue Ridge Railroad.

Effective Nov. 2,1902.
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H. C BEATTIE, President.
J. R. ANDERSON,-Superintendent.

_1_

Foley's Honey and Tar>,forchildrea.safe, sure. No opiates.

T1í»í\'»\lrt«l

ANDESNOr/, Hm A\
Of

We respectfully solicitashare
of your business.

Wall Papering and fainting.
THE undoralgned has a superior lot of

Wall Paper and Bordering which I will
sell In the roll at a very low prioe. I will
alao Paper and Paint your house at a sat¬
isfactory prlae. If you need any paper¬ing or wnut your house painted give mo
a trial.

Q. L. ARNOLD, Depot Street,Fob il. 1003 Bj om

Notice to Trespassers.
ALL persona ar« hereby warned not to

hunt, Uah or otherwlae treapass on myland Any one disregarding this notice
wlll bs prosecuted to the fullest extent of
the law.

B. P CRAYTON.
March 4. 1903_87_ii_
SMALL INVESTMENT!

IN Mining Stoska often leada to for-
tuoe. No other Industry will yield ouch
large profits.
Agency for Douglas, Lioey & Go., New

York, and others.
Gold. SH vor. Copper, Zlno, Lead and

Quicksilver Minea in California, Colora¬
do. Nevada, Arizona, Idaho, Montana,British Columbia, Mexico and Porn,
- INVESTIEVT?,-.

RemOiiibar, WÓ solicit subsoriotlona to
the Capital Stock of re''Able Gold ¿HoingCompanies as an lovel... tent, tho samo as
subscriptions to Cotton Mill Stocks are
made, and have nothing to do with sell¬
ing futures on margins or Bpeoolaiiou lu
Mining Stroke. Information furnlahed
by W. H. Friersoo, J. N. Sutherland, In¬
vestment Brokers,' Brown Building,South Main (it., upstairs, room 3.

MONEY TO LOAN.
Feb 4, 1903_33_
CALN YOU BEAT THIS?
I am read f to do all kinds of Wagonand Buggy work prompt. Just- think of

it t I will Rim and Tire ymir BuggyWheel« auew, Arat-olass, for 8i;.0O a Set,and the regular prioe in S7.o0. Now I
guarantee my work to he first-class and
to give perfect aatlsfaotlon ; If not your
money returned. All Spokes glued In.
I will give you low prices on all Wagonand Bug«y Work. What about yourhorst)? Does he interfere, stumble or
travel bad? If so hrlng him and let me
stop it. You will find me on the corner
below Jail. W. M. WALLACE.

Aotiee ot Final Settlement.
THE undersigned. Executrix of the

Estate of Dr. P. A. Wllhite, deo'd, here¬
by glvea nolie- that she will on Thursday,Maroh 19th, 1903, apply to th« Judgeof Probate of Anderson County, 8. 0.,for a Final Settlement of aald Eatato,
and o discharge from ber offlee as Execu¬
trix.
MRS. CORA L. WILHITE, Extr1*;
Feb 18, 1903_JW_5
Notice of Final Settlement.
THE undersigned, Administrator of

the Estate.« of B. F. Keaton and Mrs. L*
M. Keaton, deceased, herebv gives no¬
tice thst he will on the 28th day of
Maroh, 1903, apply to the Judge of Pro¬
bate for Anderson County, 8. C., for a
Final Settlement of said Estates, and s
discharge from bia office a« Administra
tor. J. C. SHIRLEY, Adm'r.
Feb 18, 1903_35_6__
8. G. BRUCE,

DENTIST.
OVER D. C. Brown «Jfc Bro's. Store, onSouth Main Street.
I bavo 115 yearn experience In my pro*fession, and will be pleased to work for

any who want Plates mado, Flh.ugdenSjand I make a specialty of ExtractingTeeth without pain ana with no after pain.Jan 23,1901 81

Foley's Kidney Curs
makes kidneys ñsd ùisdder right.

Notice to Creditors.
ALL persona having demands againstthe Estate of W. cs. Hall, deceased,

are hereby notltitnl to present them,properly proven, to the undersigned,within the time prescribed by law, and
those indebted to maka pavaient.

OSCAR W. HALL.
SANFORD C. HALL,

Executors.
March 4. 1903_37_3
^.JAaAtU* BO* TEARS/.wH¡/ EXPERIENCE .

EPES^Lfl IP TRADC MARKSJ}rmm HfT -Dcatan* 2rffVfv* OOPVRIOHTS Acîï'

Anyon® Mading » «betea sod SMcrtpttan nwtrmjcklr Noorina our ©pinion fres wSother mb
tarant KI »* prohftbJr »<U«at*b>«. CowimitfrHon« ttrtotlr ootUWt*otf«I7Jt»JU»s>ok OD P«toaU
H>B» tr*«. Owos ft*e««r for »oe-Jrinjr p*tar."JU
i>iUoiiu uken th^ffh Munn ÓJ Co. rcealrjl*p*Hml notice. vlUioa* akanta. In tho

Scientific »rican.
k. handsomely UlutnM «roekly. LwaOrtjg»uUüon ot MT ManUflc Joanna, Tarn«. S3 a
rear: four tnonus», IL SOM byau nawsaeslara,


